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without if you have a Sep
arator. And the straw will be handled easily, without

the slightest trouble and almost no litter, if you use the Nichols
Shepar.! Swinging This takes the place and does the work of
an st icker. It is easily swung to
right angles with the to carry the straw to either stack or barn.
This stacker has been demonstrated by thorough and practical tests in
the field to be the handiest, most emcient swinging slacker ever
to a Li-- e every other feature the

'

it is strongly and made, without any parts to break or
get out of order. All the advantages of the Separator

and the Traction Engl IS and
in our free catalogue. Write for it.

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.. i : Mich
Branch Home at KANSAS CITY, MIC
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of grain threshed in
threshed perfectly and separated thoroughly,

waate) NiJhols-Shepar- d

Stacker.
independent oscillates automatically,

separator

attached
thresher. of

liicho Spsrd
SEPABATH

durably intricate
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Nichols-Shepar- d fully described
illustrated
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JxVegetabkPreparationfor As-
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PromotesDifcsuon.Cheerful-nessandRest.Contai- ns

neither
Opium,torphiive fineral.
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WEAEPEB.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Bears the
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THE CINTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK OtTT.
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CASTORIA

IFCOBPOEATED

Wellington, Kansas.

will insure at from 18.00 to $10.00 ner acre on erowiiiii ctodhin i ' a a j a

ill 6 per cent, payment by premium note (same as in the mutual

fire insurance companies, ims ptan is suowu uy examiuauou

to be safe and satisfactory.

Over $15,000.00 Was Saved Last Season

to those who insured under this plan, and over $2,600.00 on

account of losses.

Agents Wanted in Every Township,
Write for Terms.

HUNNEWKLL RIOT

Cream and Strawberry Social

Ends in a Free Fight.

Several Persons are Knocked Down and
Battered Up -- Toughs Threatened to

Take Off the Town Marshal's
Star Mass Meeiinf Called to

Soppress Lawlessness

Aa !of Clean an.i .trawbiny
that was in iirok'rtM m ilii:i;:ewelj
Tuesday night wjs iolerropted by a
raid from limber of Uiub youi.g
fellows, who were atteodiog a dance,
and had tliifd up Ui tj.e Beck With
the Joint beemgfl which I b it iwn
affords, ad a tree-for-- light
resulted. Tito neb t irvd bv Alex
Easier kru.i-k- i u; duwo .1 young fellow

named Clark, who grossly insulted
iiioi, and froru that the thiag beeapji
contugic us, and some six or seven
fights were indulged in before ho5tili
tics ceased. The marshal, it would
seem, was censured for not coming
down aud suppressing t ho riot, aod
'.lie next Burning hi; was on tlie war
path tooklng for the man who had
talked of ''removing l i star." Bills
have been posted calling for a meet-
ing of ttto eltiseDs for

night at the city hull to take
steps to suppress lawlessness. It is

claimed that a move wiil he inaugura
ted at this meeting fort he suppression
of the joints along with their fruits-rowdy- ism,

drunkenness and general
cussedness but that will likely meet
with strong opposition, as there is a
large element that thinks the town
cannot do bunloeas without tht joints,
and with such, outness conies hi

before principle law and order.
Sout h Haven New Era.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO
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we sat sssanf! i. -

Have you tried the Cstelogue system o! buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We

can sav e you 5 to 40 per cent on your purchases.
We are now erecting and will own and occupy the
highest building in America, employ 2.000 clerks
lilting country orders exclusively, and will refund

purchase price il goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue 1,000 pages, 16,000
illustrations, 60,000 Quotation- s- costs us 72
Bash to print and mail. We will send it to you
epM receipt of 15 cents, to show your good faith.

BOfiTGDMESY WARD & CO.
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

Weak Hen Made Vigorous
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ft acts powerful! v ::rt quickly Car ,.i all
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Our BITE
LABKL
It's the bast In the
world. Prices will sur

prise you. We deliver
Chicago, Omaha

or St. as
Write for prion tad ttaplw.

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO., CHICAGO
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weeks aco I had an aUaefc (if
whicli Iff t me with a bad cougii. 1 took
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NUTTING IS HMD!

The Huiinewell Terror's Wounds

Prove Fatal.

Died in Jail at St. John -- Was Shot at

by a Deputy Constable Two

Weeks Ap-- He Was a Killer Him.

self, and is Credited with Hav-

ing a Bloody Record.

The S Nth Haven New Era con-

tains the inform itiou that Mrs. Kut
tlng, wboiatttfliM at the home of
J'ie Whitehead, tive miles southeast
of there, on the old C. E. Wells farm,

a telegram Tatedaf from 8?.
J hn, ant.ouncin? the death 'of Bi

Nutting, her hatband, who was shot
it Ilmm w-- ll a little less than two
weak while trying to evade
irrcst. Mr. N ittiug had
from St. John only the Saturday

and It was thought at thai
nam ibat Nulling stood a good
chance to get well, but set
n and he Died in a very short time

thereafter. M'. Nutting says Bill
whs tried af'er being taken to St.
John atid was given a thirty days'
sentence which he ns serving whi n

tie died. Mrs. Nutting did not go to
St. John to attend the funeral as she
did not receive word in time.

Nutt'ng was hhot in the thigh while
resistiDg srreit. The ball shattered
the bone and made an ugly wound.
The man who did the shooting was
one of his bondsmen who had been
tieputized as a c and came to
ibis county to take bin back to

county dead or alive. He was
wanted there for liquor con-

trary to law.

Slpa&ji TabulM cure lndigestift
Rtpane Tabules euro bad bread.

HOYAL-TANS- Y PILLS.

11

DH.

NEW NEVER FAILS.

f ) 4 n,w- - reliable and aale relief for

ful rarmtrantion. Now uaod by over
EO.OUO Ltnir.:. luvlrorctee Ihei
onmns. Bewale of danoeuocb

12 per box, eo.ill boi fl.I'repald in plain rnppor. Send lc in
imr' for partlculnrn. PEFi'EU

ilEOiOAL CbicoRO. III.

Personally Conducted
Tourist Excursions

WEEKLY TO

WEEKLY TO

CHICACO
AM)

EASTERN POINTS

these Excursions aud
sAVK MONEY for the lowest rate
tickois are unliable in Ibese

Popular Pullman Tourist Cars

For full of Oils narvlc and
tbe benefits irlyen lli patni'i. also datea of
excursions and rato, see )OOt local ticket
agent, or address

.; ira skuastian
t;. iv a .Chtaaeatlti

J. W, THOiiP-O- LftP A ,

TowVh. K in.
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GREAT

REVIVO
VITALITYmm a

Well Man

of Me.

prodacea the above wulu In 30 daya. It acta

powerfully and gulckly. Cures wb.nsU others fail

loang men will retain their mannoon.ioa ttm
man will recover their youtMui vigor br ueing

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores

Beat, Lost Vitality, topotency. Nightly Emissions,

Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wis tint Diseases, and

stances a persistent cough fallows intititlack of me isles. In speaking of not cmlycnr by starting at the seat of dlaeaae,but

ihUMr WltPrT IWI ftrltt, tl.P to a great nerve tonlo and blcd baUaer, brlnr,l n hack the ptok glow to pad ehwrtaandr
hikin N. C. Times, eats: 'llireel storing the fire of worth. It wards off Insanity
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mtrket.''
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before,
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before,

gangrene

mstable
Staf-

ford

selling

PCrTEfi'S

DISCOVERY.

AC''oinp:iny

description

restores

Made

and OODanmption. Insist on having BUM bo
other. It can be carried in Teas poesei. cy mau
R 1.00 per packajw, or six tor a&OO, wtthapoal
tive written gnaraaMa to cure or mono
the money. AJ rice and circular free. Address

Royal Medicine COisWl1- -

For sale by F. B. Sny.ler.

"t(! BAY FREE
Ak us to ship you one of our High Arm Sevrlng Machines
with Ball Kearii:i;s snd all Modern ImproTementJ. This we will

rift lT .TrMi tn in. UaHnn Wl nulo. ext Ptai-- n

Upod arrival deposit our price, IM.M, and express charges,
with the express agent of your town, then
TAKE THE MACHINE HOME ANO TRY IT FOR 20 DAYS

If you are satisfied with the machine, keep It, other
wiw return it to toe express agent, snd he will give you all
your money back. If yoa prefer, we will ship by freight and
liVBW Ml Vim, tfYU,Tti rMF Manul hanW Hh, nttmhA in

Billof Lading. When machinecome pay draft, and take machine
imm aHanav juu a i men, rewrn 11 Lyireign(,anawe wiu
refund. We guarantee thetnaehmeforten years. Remember
you take no nok. It dont eort you one cent unless you take the
macmne. we nave vna nvpr iim.wv. anu w; are ail gi
nrfrt aatlWirttnn IT SDICI1I raraTliBStSl ant
Beariag, Light kunnirg, DuraiTe, EsUy Operated, Noiseless,
Double Posittre Feed, Self Threading Bhattto, Self Settings f !:c, ici.i-.- ';t;erjtor.Au!niaiicspooier,iiu:narin.riiciie-Plate- d

workiagnarufcaaearingfclmprwiSselAttBennwav,
OaBasrV Ciimrimllnlih U,ll,IM.k bill ffnndanrk n.Vnr(ilnnl

Send 15 ceots for our cslalogue. It lists everything ued by mankind.

0NT60MtnT WARD CO., MichloanAe..MadUonSL,ehlaQO.
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The Eicap.
When a man has a chance

to escape from prison he
doesn't stop to argue about
it; he breaks out as quickly
aa ever he can. He knows
that every moment's delay
may lessen his chances of es-

cape; but when a man is sic.
he too often postpones his
opportunity of getting well
and says: "0, perhaps I'll
be better next week" or
"next month."

The weeks and months go
on and every day his chance
of escaping from the dungeon
of disease grows smaller.
The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" originated by Dr.
R.V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N.Y.,
offers a certain means of res-
cue to every man and woman
who is suffering from any
form of weakness or disease
due to imperfect nutrition.
This marvelous "Discovery"
creates good appetite, good
digestion, good blood, good

health. It gives
solid flesh,
cular strength,

teady
nerves

and
wits. It

fejjaptii think

Mr. Frank A. Starti, of Favetteville. Favctte
Co., Texas, writes iu a letter to Dr. Pierce: " It
affords me pleasure to testify to the remarkable
curative power of Dr. Pierctr's Golden Medical
Discovery. I was severely afflicted with trouble
in my lungs spitting np Mood, and was so
weak I was unable to continue my work. I
tried several remedies which gave me no relief,
and I had commenced to thick there was no
hope for me. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery was recommended to me so I tried it and
began to improve at once, and w.u o.y.i able to
resume work. I consider it a wonderful medi-
cine."

Every man who wants to save doctor's
bills should send 21 t stamps, the
cost of mailing only, to Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a copy of his 1000 page
illustrated book," Common Sense Medical
Adviser," in paper covers ; or 31 stamps
for copy.

Drink Urain 0
after you have concluded that you

ought not to drink coffee. It Is not a

but order it, N,io. si Bank.
it is healthful, Tliesame attention will be given to

all work, which In the proven soIt IS made pure prevail at
grains and has that rich seal brown i a" tlmM- nd gec me- -

color and tastes like
of coffee and costs about i as much.
Children like It aud thrive on it be- -

cause it is a genuine food drink con- -
taining nothing but nourishment.!
Ask your grocer for Grain O, the new

drink. 15 and 25c.
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migration, Canada, or
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Ac.
sending a sketch and de may

quickly our opinion free whether an
Is probahly

tlons strictly Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for seeunog

Patents taken through Munn A receive
saveioi not id, without charge, in the

A Illustrated weekly. Largest
of any scientific Journal. Terms, $& a

year : four months, $L Bold by ail

&

Branch Office. 05 T St, D. C.
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Saskatchewan,

unoccupied.
(riraranleeing

Free farms of 160 acres
independence

information
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EXPERIENCE

Desions
Copyrights

patentable. Comnmnlr.
confldentlaL Handb'mkon

Co.

Scientific American.
handsomely cir-

culation
newsdealer.

MUNN Co.361Broadwy New York
Washington,

a. P. WETZEL, S. D. S.

Dentist.
Wellington

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASS'N.

Chicago, Railway.

kvveljr LoaAngelei",
Califoruia, namd

annual meetir.g

TheGre-.- i Both Island Route
leaaed band-iom- containing

i4Maeaaf iuiuiuiaiiuu
trains, routes,

postal letter,
Thompson, A.G.P.A,

Topcka,

Sebastian, P.A., Chicago.

Ed T. Hackney
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

WILLINOTON, KANSAS.
Legislature, iAgb-Ullv- c

(atnaan
Judiciary.

Peicheron Stallion,

STUB AND TWIST

Jones' Lincoln
Wellington.

TERMS--8 Insure
Proper prevent
accident",
should

Mica
'Axle
Crease

lightens

shortens

helps
expeuse. everywhere.
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doctors because

invlgo-atin-
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grades

orgariiza-tio-

addressing

Cotnniltwe

Kansas.

The MhIIIou,

DEFENCE 18777

Will stand 1899

farm, miles scuth WellifRton,
north South Haven

miles southwest Rome.

D1FIN& black, years old.
largest horse

county.

IfJSUre
Acres with mares

Settlement ain

wooded,

Canadian
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ascertain

lBTentlivn
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book
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w any occur,

beria , ......

world.

Ottawa.
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Member

iu'ih ai iujt muse ueiure
'.roerlintr your mares and use your own
judgment.

O. SPOHR.

QaLflaHVI7

BEAUMONT lh
black percheron

stallion, Beaumont, Nj. 4224, at the
old stand, beginning April 17. Terms
$10 to insure live colt.

NERO The full.b,ood Percheron
taiiH n, iero, ui Maria at

me oarn m t. naries toveii lor a lim-

ited season W. Klrkpatrick.

GONDOLIER Beginning Apr.
ii, i ne uiacK

liercheron 4 year old stallion, Gondo
lier, No. 20315, bred and raised by Har-
ry Peck, will stand at the barn of Chas.

Terma, 18 to Insure live colt.
Not responsible for accidents.

Are
You Going
to California?

The California Limited,
Santa IV Routf-- , gltea he
best and spurring ser-

vice. Tljinua'lt dining car
and observation car with
spacious parlor, especially
for e of ladies and chil-
dren. Two and a fourth
days from Wellington to
Los Angeles.

Addiess,

Agent

Atchison, Topeha A Santa Pe Railway,

WELLINGTON.

Garland & Knowles,

MatS.and Salt
Game and Flar In Season.

WELLINGTON, - KANSAS.


